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Thcro is no othor synip liko Tea fJaidcn. It is
Bclcntifieally blended from choice Oriental
sugar and is uncqualcd in purity, flavor

and food value.
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Pacific Coast Syrup Co.
PUUTI.ANO.

BRING US YOUR COUPONS

TEA GARDEN SYRUP
AND ALL OTHER

STANDARD PURE FOODS

AT

NASBURG'S GROCERY
The Good Housekeeping Store

A HOPE m A OSIU-WSII-ON?

The proposed Dentistry Dill gives the preference to tlte
the horse. .

To trcnt a horse, n veterinary surgeon in Oregon must
have three full college yenrs of special study and a diploma
of graduation from a recognized college.

To treat the mouth ofnehild.thcDentiBtry Bill requires
of a dentist but 12 months' training.

The mouth of a child may be disfigured for life by
neglect or unskilled treatment.

DOES YOUR GH1LD DESERVE AS KUOH AS YOUR KORSE?

VOTE 341 X HO.

l'W AJt. Oregon Ro-ll- r for Jkntit lMu.nll.in, M. C Uarmond, See., B3S Morsw Bldr.
lVrtlmul, orei! n.

AiWtiiJI iMtftirill IWllMlWl,)...w.Mi.?.rgl ..-- .. - -- .v.

I HIGH STANDARD I

itrv
Paints, Varnishes, Brushes,

Wall Paper, Etc.
OF

. E. F. LeMiemx
FOtt

Painting, Paper Hanging and Decorating
393 North lvont Street. Phone llo-l- .

Give lest Results
&

"A Political Party, a Person or a
Candidate Who Will Misrepre-
sent an Opponent Will Misrep-
resent a People,,"

Above U all that 11 r. llawley will hno to 'ay to I bin coniniuiill rognrd-lu- g

tho slaU'ini'iitH or bin oiiposltloll. The egotism, bonUniMt anil sUfall pt

to Ik lltlbt IiIh oppouent'tf work In Poikii"h by puld ndveitlHiiuient
hliotild In IlKidr be answer onoiigli. to tlio people of thin district to show
tlio calibre of tho mini who Is seeking their Hiiffrngo; Coos county should
KNOW Hint Mr. llawley linn Hoeulod nvery appropriation for Its harbors
and livers that that was recommended by the Hoard of Army Knglneors,
mid appeared hefmo them many times lo get fuvurublo action. No other
Congressman In the United States ban done more, no mutter what ntuto
or district they represented or to what political parly they may belong.

(Paid advertisement by Republican CongresHlouul Committee).

TYPEWRITERSAH standard makes, sold on easy pay-
ments, new and rebuilt. Fox, Underwood, Remington, Royal,
Oliver, L. C. Smith, and Smith Premier, for rent or exchange.
Clcnulng, repairing or now plnteiis, work guaranteed. millions nnd
rarbon paper ilellverel. Phono us your order. I'liono -- I I. Alliance office

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE AND SUPPLY CO.

PLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK

OMH-'S- HANK I.V COOS COUNTV

ICstabll.slictl lH(it).

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits $115,000
Interest I'ald on Time Deposit

Officers:
.1. W. Itennclt, I'ri'Hldeiit.

J. II. Flniiitgnii, Vlce-rre.slile-

It. I'. WJlllains, Ciihliler.
(Jeo. !'. Wlncliester, AhsI. Cablilcr.

RAINY SEASON
IS COMING

ARE YOU READY?

THE BEST PREPARATION IN THE WORLD IS IS A

BANK ACCOUNT
-- Open one In our Savings Department. Interest paid

on time certificates of deposits also in the savings de-

partment where deposits are accepted for any amount.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF COOS BAY

Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent.

GROCERIES of a High Standard of Quality
PRICES that aro Right all the time, J
SERVICE that is satisfactory,
DELIVERY that is Prompt and Particular,

These Are Our Business Principles.

Conner d& Hoagland
DEALERS IN GOOD GROCERIES.

SOUTH llltOAUWAY PHONES 318-- J AND 320

COOS BAY AND E.UREKA STEAMSHIP LINE

STEAMER HARDY
SAII.S S ritANCISCO KVKHV TV UAVS

H lit N(ISCO DOCK INIOX STHKHT NO. i, PICK 10.
. m.ui.n, rri, .laeiu. Tvlepliono Dong. 2070
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Tho wny to bring back proiMiiti

In to help elect a Rcpulllnn Stait
Tho Itopuhllcnn candidate la Oim
In It. A. Uooth,

This Is n Republican year, Ted

tho ticket straight,
(l'nld advertisement, RfputDrtj

Stato Contral CommltlM,

Hotel, Portland, Or.

- "

Alfred Johnson,,);,

Republican Candidate
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If olectod, strict cnforceiti:! rf

tho law, with impartiality J

teod ovoryono.

If election, economy In tn ik'
Istrntlon of tho SlicrlH'i oHIm l

nntccd taxpayers.

If olected, a square deal ii
teod every man.

Your support nnd npproralcfW

platform will bo appreciated.

JOHNSOX, Jr.

(Paid Adv.)

GOODRUM'S GARAGE

IIOMH OF THE

CADILLAC and FORD

AUTO SOITLira FOR All

MAKKS OF OAB9

niT nentra Av. rboBff3M-- I

DEVELOPING

PRINTING

PICTURE FRAMING

ENLARGING

AND SUPPLIES

REHFELD BROS,

Russell Building

Central Avenuej
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